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money in order to get along with the new coconderscossetsconierscosnierssets at first
only a few learned the new language and new ways in time
schools were set up andanathandththenen costmost native chilsimcmldieachildim went to
school a little justjust a few yearsbackyearsyears back a man withwi th fourfout yearsyear13

of sawschoolingling got along well but todatoday iuaakesait takes a higkszh6ahigh school
lehieducationcation farfor roostmost young people to get along as well

tnin abe addjdd61d days a good village leaderlbiderabider needed to be a fine
hunter andad bob6ba a wise person who could makebuke decisions&ciiions about
village affairs now village leaders must be able to read
write and think in two lalanguagesn gragesguages he has to read and write
dozens of letters and make important dedinidedisidecisions0ns that not only
affect the present but hethe future of our village aaas well ha
must be able to woricwork withotherwithwit otherhother villages all windsokindaofkindsoustatestate awld
federal agenciesagen cie and other peopleriwhopeoplepeopler whoiwho are workingworidng withwlith the
people of alaska yet this samesaime leader must also be able to
live off of the land too06 because there are few full timetimed jobs
in the villages todatodayY a villageleadbrvillage leader mustmustknowknow about thefhe
outside ways as well as about the native ways so becallhecallhe lean
communicate and work with both

even those ofusof us who arenarent members of the council live
and UGOuse from two worlds weve hunt spring game asSIS eskimo
people always hanebuthavebuthave budwebuvwebut we use enan aluntinudcanodalamialumi num canoe insinsteadwad
of a skin kayalewoalalecoewo hunt larger animals with guns instead
of spears andtrapsaidand traps we likeliko aydry fish asai well as eskimos of
1000 years skioago but we use nylon nets and sears roebuck
rubber boots instead of hhandmadeand made nets and water boots
and we have in our homes many many outside made appapplianc-
es

HMO
anythingsandthingsand things that old time eskimos nevernevcrevenereveneven dreameddreanied

more andam more we findrind a greater and greater need for the
english language and formal edueducationcalion the main reason faf4for
this is thaithat most otheramericansother0therameriAmericanscans including theth 0 governmentgovernmq4knows just one languageenglishlanguage English sosd wwe0 havehavo to learn the
language to keep in touch with the reatre6trestjoftheof the world thru radio
newspapers magazines lettersletter&andand movies

for ourgur own generation a greatgreatdealdeal of knowledge will be
necessnecessarysay not only do we need to ththinkmk in two languages but
we will have to act initt twotio ianlanguagesgeawguawe also it isnt good to
believebelleve all onehearsone hears people often cosecome to our village with
ideas planspap1 ans and promisesI1 A cesponresponresponsiblesible person must be
able to aseeCO whether these arearea facts or exaggerations wewo and
only we should decide whatwhntjsis goodowd forfok us and ourout communitycoamunity

thusthu8 ourpur basicbas1c reasoneasonr forfo bcmg educated as5sestheisthethe same loda
as it has always beenbani to have and make a better lilifefe for
ourselves andind otiourr children

many young people have been so successful with their
studies that they havhavee left the villagevill athewthefor further education
and training some have left for good but manystany have returnee
each person who rublisicnaasr6blis to the village with boremore knowledge
than when heletthelefthedeftjeft should do his share to make this cofifflmnifycomnmnity
a better placeplaw

nownowc I1 have talked about many spasms and needs for
getting a good schooling in the villagevillW id thentk going OR to
higherkisher schoolingandschooling aadand tratrainingising butbat we do notnt and shall not
forget our past we will na jwduapiuap into thethcnewaew wys so rawrapidlyadlydly
that we forget the ddold ways to do aoso wouldaouwouH be a sadsm tiling
itatwoulditwouldwould be very sad indeed if in afewfew years wowe cmcan find
no childrenchildpen vwhoao cancm speak the nafinativeve laneve no young
men whoho can read the waters and setsot trp ROna WOIIKVI who6
cancim make sinew aaiand sew hides andwinoso young adeksadeas vaowkocmcan
appreciate thee native dances lain owrew vavvwvkatitswatits we ckrtwwtdwtwast
totd lose1060 theowthe OW nativewasnativeNativ wayseWAs justumsejusi because we we 1 mining hieanewew awswwswv8 to bebe a amgoodA eskine reinsmeans to use lethe keat of
bothwavaboth wayswava andadteto be able toad do things whichich odon cannot Ado
in knowing amiand using the beat of two wormsworfdswewe will be twiceas great a people

thaokyouThaokyouyouseddousedaadasd good afterafternoonadon


